NETWORK DIRECTORY MEMORANDUM
CELEBRATING 100 YEARS
With the club celebrating its Centenary, there could not be a more exciting time to be
associated with Old Scotch Football Club. We invite you to take advantage of this
special occasion to become a Corporate Partner in 2021 if you haven’t already.
Whether it is brand recognition, corporate hospitality, community engagement, lead
generation, introductions or improving your profitability, there is a package to suit
you. Each package is unique and offers a different experience depending on what
your business requirements are. If a partnership is not for you, then why not sponsor
one of our players to show your support?
Being our Centenary, next year will be huge with a raft of social and business events
teeing off with a golf event at Kew Golf Club on 22nd February which will provide you
with the perfect start to the year to help launch your brand but also provide an
experience you will never forget.
Despite the Pandemic, the Business Directory continues to impress and has been
responsible for some significant business and trading as well as being an important
employment tool for our players. The directory will continue to provide a 24/7
business platform for you to network and if you decide to take up a partnership, you
may have access to even more benefits:











Advertising in our Drumsheet eNewsletter
Opportunities to do unique promotions (subject to approval)
Complimentary tickets to selected social events
Invitation to official functions
Unique branding opportunities
Promote awareness of your business at our Marquis events
Player Sponsorship options
Career business evening for our players
Corporate style networking workshops at your business
Social Media

Let’s not wax lyrical, introductions are becoming increasingly more important and the
best way the Club can support you is by connecting you with each other. For more
information and to receive a comprehensive brochure about our Corporate Packages
for 2021, please contact Robert Millar 0414 330 179 or Peter Simpson 0418 382 025
and let us help you tee off the season with a hole in one!

